
SAPHORA HAIR NAILS & DAY SPA
Sanjai Co. Ltd. is looking for hard working, honest, reliable, self-mo� vated 
individuals to join their team. Persons to work in unison to promote our newly 
rebranded salon and new day spa, who have a fl air for making every guest 
experience extra-ordinary.
Spa Lead Therapist
A licensed massage therapist to perform professional massage therapy and 
body treatments who also has experience in organizing day to day opera� ons, 
training, and protocols of the spa. The ‘go to’ person for all treatment related 
ques� ons, standards and requirements. Assist in the training and supervision 
of staff  in the latest trends and guest service protocols. At least 3 years in this 
lead role is required.
Beauty Therapist
To provide professional health and beauty treatments; facials, eye and 
body treatments, waxing and hair removal services. Eyelash extensions and 
threading is a bonus.
3 years’ work experience is needed as well as proper and current cer� fi ca� on 
/ licenses as a beauty therapist. 
Hair Stylist
To perform all aspects of hair care. Must possess strong technical skills 
in cu�  ng, coloring, specialist coloring and treatments, as well as up-to-
date styling are required. Addi� onal skills in Micro-links, sew-in and tape 
extensions, modern and classical styling are welcomed. Knowledge of Female 
Pa� ern Hair Loss (FPHL) is a plus. Talented individuals must be qualifi ed to City 
and Guilds of NVQ Levels 2 and 3 or similar interna� onal standards and have 
a minimum of 3 years post-qualifi ca� ons salon experience.
Nail Technicians
To provide all nail services. Manicures, pedicures, decora� ve and air brushed 
nail art, applica� on of acrylic and gel nail enhancements and extensions. Nail 
repair and other specialized hand and foot treatments. Interested individuals 
must also be able to use specialist tools and electrical equipment. Maintain 
safe work prac� ces and hygiene standards and knowledge of current industry 
standards and prac� ces. 5 years’ experience.
The above posi� ons require applicants to have a neat personal 
appearance, a genuine interest in people, friendly, personable 
disposi� on, computer literate and ability to work with a diverse 
popula� on of guests and team members. Applicants must be fl exible 
and able to work long hours as needed as this is a service industry. 

Deadline: September 7, 2021

Please send resume and references to: Saphora Hair Nails & Spa, 
The Manager, P.O. Box WK390, Warwick, WKBX 

or via email: saphorabda@gmail.com
NO TELEPHONE APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED


